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CoytIghI , 1SG , by thc Author. )

fly j. M. MflRRILt4 ,

% nrrcii tha1en was a oLter! on I'Ine
creek at the Limo of the t1Iatrou9 fort
11rc Ln Sanihac n.il huron countle9 , Michi-
gan

-
, i'omo ) c'nrs tlnce. Ills family eonslatc4-

of hiInolf , IIIB wife 80(1 ft baby glrh ,

A boy of 14 111a10 hhr hoino with the Ginti-

.sorkcd

.
for 1iI board and attended

1ioo1.

Stephen floyd an orphan. ehghi1or
shook their heaIl9 vhen they learned that the
Boyd boy had been tAken In by the Glad.-

(1en

.
, atid propheed all ortii of trouble.

The hloydn hind hot been regarded wtth favor ,

hia.g bath a reputation for h1lftIeIIesP , and
how could the 'on be any better ?

Stephen a pale , lhl.fcil Ian , sclthi a
cowed look In hIs eyes nt phcarrnt to see
In one 'o young. Ito seemed In a rneaure-
gratcint for tile kihutliess of thioro who gave
him a borne , itt'd In the course of a few
weeks Mrs. Gladden bccamc really attached
to thio boy-

.W'arrcn
.

Gladden was nh"ont at the county
scat on bjInes at th time the lire alarmed
the 90tt1ers ( I ) Pine creek. A long dr.uthi
had PrePared the way for the fire flci; , iiitl
soon the vhioe regIon along the crech , cx.
tending to the river , va ono rca of flame.

Stephen caine home from school at iioon
with the anucuncement thitn the forc.t flre-
vere iiear thio .chool buhiding nnI( that thio

teacher had I'llSICfllCd) ( operations until nil
desgor was pnt ,

"I saw the llro going through the flurison-
E an1p hhl < e a strsr through a cornfield , ' '

ahd Stephen , "and I tell y'ni' there'll be a
hot tIme all around us be'toro n'gltt. "

'AhldVarren expected to retUrn today , "
? :iiti Mrs. Gladden. "I hope hohI1 not be-

firtained by the hire. "
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: "Z'm afraId can't get home today. " re-

turned the had ,
°The road he full of fallen

: trees , no.1 the smoke Is so thick yoi could
cut It wtii a knIfe. 1t won't be eafo oven
hero a great while-

.'hat
."

" , then , shall we (10 ? "
"Maybo we can go to Shlverton If we start

now ," suggested the boy ,

A FIERY FOE.-

Mrs.
.

. Gladden vent out on the step and
glanced at the sky , which was leaden wIth
smoke , The roar of the fire a mIle away ,

could be dlrtlnctly heard as It rushed
through the pIne choppings. The woman's
check paled aDd ilie looked Into the house
to whore her babe crept along the floor and
shuddered.

Dead timber surrounded the Ilttlo clearIng.
When the fire should reach plIes of brush
attho rear of the house nothIng could save
the dwehliig from destruction. Mrs. Glad'
den treinbhiiig wIth alarm. She re-

garded
-

the bay with an appealIng look ,

"Mr. Gladden loft mo here to help you , "
saId Stephen. "and I mean to do the best I-

V can. The men are all out fightIng flro , and
may none of them thInk of Us tIll It is too

late. I hate to see the house 1mm , and all
the cropi' , too. If you and the baby wore
only safe I think I could manage. "

"Vhat would you do ? "
'het fire to them brush heaps out yonder. "

' 'Anti thitis hasten the destruction of the
property' " exclaimed Mrs. (] Iadleil.-

Vell

.

" , I dOfl't know , " returned tile boy , a-

thteughitful hook fillIng lila eyes. "I reinem-
boy once , when I was real small , seeing men
where lilY afther worked save a mill from
burnIng by buIldIng back fires , and I thInk
If we could burn all the loose slut ? abott

before the bIg fire comes along we would
be safe. "

'Oh. I dOfl't know what to lOl" groaned
the woman helplessly. "I do wIsh
was here , or rome of the men. "

"You're afratti to trust me ," satti Stephen ,

. , are only a boy. Stephien , "
" 1 know , ' ' wIth a downcast look. Thet the

lad walked away , a short dIstance
from the 1101150 lIe PaI5el aflI glanced In the

of tile lire , Ito saw that It 'Yna

fast cIrclIng aibut the lIttle clearIng and
that they would soon be hemmed In.

Whatever was done gnust be done quickly.
There was no 1110110 of conveyance out of' the
learIng , Mr. Gladden havIng taken the team

and wagon to tO'Vfl with him on the PrevIous
day ,

It was five mIles to the nearest town , and
esc3pO In that direction was already ct off-

.'llIlo

.

the lad was debatIng what to do a

sudden Idea shot to his braIn ,

STfll'IlE4'S SChEME.-

A

.

mile from thc Gladden clearIng was a
considerable lake. Surely , thought the boy ,

thIs body of water woitlil afford protectIon if
they could only reach It , Stephen ran back
to the house auth told Mrs. Gladden hIs plaw ,

"You can walk a mIle and the road to tile
lake Is clear, but It may not be for long ,

We muSt go there at onCe ,"
"And leave tile house to burn ? "
"Yes. for your 1110 aIlti baby's Is worth

nloh o than tile itouse , whIch Is doomed any-

llo'
-

, I fear , We must hurry , for the fire Is
comIng very fast ; you can It down yonder

, , 'no" '
Mts. Oiadd ii realIzed tile danger anti

hastIly made for flIght. Gather.
lug a few necessary In a satchel , she
Placed tills In the hiaiitl of Stephen , then

natcbed up 11cr babe anti followed the boy
across 1110 clearIng to the road loadIng to
the lake ,

Once In illo voods Stephen paused anti
looked back , saying :

"I I vlI1 start a fire. It may save
the house and I want to do all I can to sa'e-
Mr.. Gladden's property. You hO On down
the road and I'll overtake you before you've
gene far. "

The lati ran back toward the house and
loon bat! the hespi of bzush blazing , ',Vheu

.'

lie rettlrnc'l, to tile S'OolP lie found Mrs.
Gladden standIng whore lie had le't her.-

'il
.

' )' tlhchri't you go ciii as I told you to
(10 ? " he asked hurriedly.-

"Ilecauso
.

I vould not go on without you ,

Stc'phien , " returned Mrs. Glidden , who re-

pned
-

great confidence In her chore boy now ,

he seomeJ so cool under the excltenient and
hanger In ldent to the occasion.-

VeII
.

' ' , we 1111151 hury all the faster then , "
he cried. "Ion't you see , the fire Is goIng

(kVn hero to the left ? 'We may ho cut off
yell hurry , hurry , Mrs' . Gladileni"-

AT IEATII'S 10011. .

Iown.-thie forest road boy and woman
ran , ncttlatcd by the Impulse of self-pros-
C rvntlon.

sudden outcry froiii Mrs. Gladden
binughit Stchiiieli lloyd to a halt. AInio In
their patii'ay leaped a red glo'-

o
, ,

ale Iost' exclaImed the woman ,

clai.pIng her babe to her bosom.anil sInkIng
to the ground.-

SU'phcn (Utned quIckly. lie saw that the
e'icIteineiit nr.d exertion was tellIng upon lila
benefactress. DIrccIy In their path -litl
sprung a fierce hiatne , havIng beeli started
by a firelirand blown from a phlie top by the
risIng gale.

The sulireme moment of peril hail conic.-
To

.

falter now meant certain dratli , BehInd
tlieni roared the i1aiiie , t'hich htl ncw swept
far inst the Giaihi1.i clearIng-

.Ilefire
.

tlieni a fire wan rapidly enlargIng ,

fannel l)3) the Itid and fed by dry decay'
log enibers , Mrt' . Gladilen waa Palo and
panting , utterly collapsed-

."Can't you o on ? " asked , bendIng
ovrhier, , ills own face whIle wIth a torrb1o

'fear ,
"Not another atop ! " aho gasped. "Save-

my chiiltl Stephen , and let mo die bore. ' '

The boy felt an alniost fatal veaknes
collie upon him. Should he obey her re-

qutt
-

,' stve"thC baby and let the mother
Peri'h ? Ito lciiew ; could never face the
hiiishiaiid nod (tither with such a tab on hiic-

lips. . Ills rc&'lvo was quIckly taken. lIe

- .
r''I

" 'r. : -

fq ' == -
g.

J ;

he

was

up
ere

(

IrcctIon

,

see

PreParatlolls
artIcles

belIeve

(

lie

le

would save both or die In the attempt.
FlIngIng asIde the satchel , lie took the

lIttle girl from the mother's arms , and
epeilcIiig her name , acked her to clasp him
about the neck. and cling tIghtly. The child
obeyed.

Stephen , ness' having hIs hands free ,
S lifted

Mrs. Gladden to her feet. and spoke a word
of encouragement In her ear. lie then
punhed forward , half dragging , half loading
the woman down the road.

lie felt the hot flame of the fire on cheek
and brow. Ito staggered , and came near
fallIng at 000 moment , only to go forward
agaIn . .s they pasied the first blazIng heap
in safety , Mrs. Gladden's courage returned
to Itor-

."Cheer
.

up , Mrs. Gladden ," cried the bay-

."Yonder
.

Is tue-lake. "
Through an openIng In the trees gleamed

a uffad ot'W ter it proved to be the lake
they wore ekIng , and once tile bank was
reached , Stephen breathed easier.

Ito quitted Mrs. Gladden and the baby and
began a hurried t'earch' for a float. lie soon
dlscoveredun IndIan canoe pulled up among
the wIllows-

.Into'
.

' tutu he 'bur1dltd hiii charges , and
paddled out. toiard the center of tue lake.-

'Fiiey
.

iad feithhed It none too soon. In a
abort time the (Ito blazed , up at. tue water's
edge , flIngIng out Its red arms iw If anxIous
to enfold the. occupants of the canoe ,

Mrs. Gladden thanked heaven for their
safety, nIght fell a grand Illumination
was wItnessed by the occupants of the caiioe-

.Mi'thOtig1i
.

'a long nIght the boy and
woman and chIld remaIned on the water In
tile OOii boat , Toward mornIng a rain
began to fall , and whiexi day dawned the tire
had burned Itself out u nearly that our
frIends found It safe for them to land.

Slowly Stsphion and bin charges made their
Way liitek to the little clearing on the creek.
here , by the srnokhiig ruIns of tlio house ,

they found Warren Glailden and several
neighibors gloomIly surveyIng the aibes.

Warren Gledden , alarnietl at the reports of
tile fire whIch reached lilrii in town , thati-

hasteneel hIs return home , Wiioii lie first
entered the clearIng iie belIeved that lila
wife and baby were vIctIms ef the fire-

.W'hen
.

Mrt. Gladden told the story of her
esCaIO through tue aid of Stephen Boyd , the
boy .was showered wIth praIo untli Ms
cheeks tIngled.

Stephen vaii not epohleti , however , lie
grow to manhood and l3ecame a respected
citIzen of the country , anti Is now a rising
buslne's man In a thrIving western city.-

A

.

CIIAII ItACII.-

t'hii'y

.

'Vriivel hiii MIlt'H to 1tencl-
'I'helr I'eeililii Gr.unils ,

Don In the southeast coast of England ,

not far front the ancient town of Yarmouth ,

livcd not ninny yearv ago a family whIch
was mainly supported by the boys , four or
five of whom aided their father, In catching
crabs which sooner or later found their way
to the great markets of London ,

The crab fisherIes on the coast have boon
followed for many years , and as the catch
I uicertaln the fishermen often saIl lciig
distances up aqd ilown tile coast to localities
iualch wore better supplied , VarIous methods
were employed to catCil the crustaceans that
swept along the bottommi In vast chooi. In
501110 Instances traps were sot over night ,
well baIted , and'hauletl In in the morning. but
thu favorite method of the boys was to find a-

Iiiaco wber0 cratii wore very plentIful anti
hover a not formoll of iron barrel hiuop , well
balled. Into tills the crustaceans would
raivl , and when the tray was well filled

the L'oys would pull IL up s'3ddenly , ali'ays
securIng half a dozen or more crabs.-

So
.

It happened that upon one occasion the
young fishermen , wbo each used a net. bad a
pleasant dlsputo as to who made the biggest
catch ; io they determined to murk the crabs

on the following day. This was done by
tying pIeces of string cii to tIme claws of the
crabs as they came In. Soon the barrel was
flIlol , and the wiiil being fair the lugger
sails were shaken out, anti the crabbers bore
aisay toward home ,

As the lIttle fleet moved along It was over.
taken by a storm , anti the boat containing
time boys tareened no suddenly when nearly
in port that she almost cnplzed , emily rIgh-
t'ig

-
im LImo heavy barrel of crabs roiled over

into the sea , re'oaplng the iniprlsoneil crusta-
ceans

-
six or seven miles from where they

Were caught a few heurs hircvloIls ,

The boats all made port , scuddIng before
the gale , and a few ilnys inter , vere agaIn
on time cribhing trount1u with nets cM. The
first trap flue ) was hauled In by the old
fisherman , antI as lie took out tim crabs
gingerly to avoId their bItIng claws , lie
uttered an exclamation of amazement-

."What's
.

the matter ? " asked one of the
boys ,

' 'Matterl' ' 5111(1 his father , ' 'wil )' , out of-

ten crabs , three have neckerchiefa on. "
"Nekerciiiett' ! " repeated the ii.
" , it looks 'er' like it , " contInued

the old man , belching up a crab that liaI a-

likco of white rag lute a badge of office
fastciied around its big arm ,

'Why , that's one of our crabs that we
lost in tiio cipalslng last week , " exclalmnetl
the bay. 'V'o tIed 'ciii that way , seine
whIte , some black , t'o that we could sco-
vho caught time iiiost. "

' 'I soc. , ' ' saiti the oltI crabber. "But there's
another mizzle : you lest your lend ilown by-
thio head , hive mIles from here ; how did
the crnbm , get back ? "

'They 1iiilt have walked or swum ," re-

plied
-

anothcr boy ,
' ! a crab walk five mIles in three

(lays , and side nys at that ? I tloii't he-
lievo

-
It , ' ' roliiieth his father-

."hero's
.

two more , ' ' hiotitcd a boy who
hind heemi hauling In tue net , holtihmig up a
couple of crabs with etrings tied about their
bltiimg claws.-

Vcii
.

" , " slil time old fisherman , "I never
believed crabs could finil their way home
a matter or five nilles or more. "

ho all probability few persans suspect
thnt crabs have what Is called the homing
instinct that Is so pronounced in pIgeons
and can make theIr way along a imiddy coaat-
a distance of several iiillos ; hilt' crabs anti
luau )' anlinalo travel faster titan one would
supioso ,

l'IAYhtOOM ilt 'L'Ilti ChlIt.lIIEX.O-

mi

.

,' ci' 11m , ' ltvi'ioii'.Vii' l't'r I'ziiii-
II

-
) ' Shmnitlil lhm'e Simc'h , ii 'l'ltIig.

' 'I wIsh , " said a small bay lately , "that I
hIved In Nodihlo's house. " Nedthie's house
v'as a nitichi niore spacIous and elegant resl-
donce

-
titan the small boy's home , and nat-

urally
-

iiI riiother supposed that some of time

grandeur of the neighbor'a residence hail
caught his chIldish eye. InquIry developed ,

says the New York Times , that time sole rca-
soil ' 'Nedilie's iione" s'as to be (lesireil was
because "you don't have to 1)iit your toys
away there. " One bIg room was set apart
for the pla3'-roomn amid used for no other pur-
pose.

-
. here forts cofild be built , trains oh

cars could be deserted loaded , engines nail
hose carts playing away on an Imaginary
fire fleil from Imistamitly viteii mneaitlnie orc-

emime outdoor attraction sUnimnonetj the rest.
less chhidreii.

All model mothers and teachers dercant on
the virtues of children picking up litter made
by thmiiehves In theIr play , and It may b
the rankest heresy to dIspute such an august
body , but at least one listener to that small
boy's plaint sympathIzed with him. It is a
trial to re'toro' thlnga when the enthusiasm
of time occlpttIon is gone , and If It faust be
done by time chIldren It should he made as
easy as possible.-

F'er
.

really small folks , a big , low basket ,

wIth a handle and no cover , Is an excellent
receptacle br blocks , soldiers and all time
odds and ends of toys deam' to the youngsters'-
hearts. . It Is easy and quick work to put
them away In a basket-much easier titan to
attempt to pack them in a toy drawer , which
Is never big enough to hold time bulky and
queerly shaped artIcles ,

Bert of all Is the box below a w'idov
amid It may be miientionetl In passing that the
window seat Itself is a never failing source
of delight to a chIld. No matter on what It-

iooks , It Is a comfortable perch from whIch
there are always posalbihltios of views , anti
the moUmer vhmo has not one ii the chIldren's
room will be repaId by consulting a carpen-
ter

-
tomorrow mornIng. Any vilow wi.h-

ltalce one , and time space beneath Is the best
of places for time chIldren's toys. It is veh-
ito have time windows veathmer ctrlpped! before
cold weather , for too much air circulates
about the ordinary , hiartily built house to-

mnahto a seat in the wIndow safe otherwIse.-
Wtth

.

this simple precaution , . however , a won-
derful

-
occupatIon provider Is secured-

.1'hIA'r'1'Lt

.

OF 'l'IIE YOUas'I'CIts.-

It

.

happened on a Wentworth avenue car
the other tiny vimon a particularly pretty
girl , accompanied by a very actIve small
boy , i'as one of time passengers , relates time

ChicagoTribuno. TIme car wac crowded , but
the particularly iretty grI! got a seat In the
length of time required for a milco young man
to vacate It , The small boy leaned against
his companion and varied iio perpetual ipies-
tions

-
by wiping his feat on her dres3 until

evrv man in the car but one wanted to ex-

terminate
-

'him ; the odd one hail seven boym,
of hs! own. In the small boy's hand a
tightly clutched round anti shining object ,

and when Ito dropped It ito hogan an agon-
Ized

-
search , assisted ostentatously! by the

young man who had given up his ceat. It-

wal, not to be found , however , and the
young man dexterously prevented a howl by
saying :

"Never mnlmmd , sonny , here's another dime. "
Then the partlcuarly pretty girl saId :

"You must thamik the k'mul , gentleman , Itegy , "
smiling upon the donor in a way which
made him feel that lie owned the road.

After the car hail gone about five blocks
the small boy ceasel admirLn hbi treasure
anl piped up In a shrill voice :

"I say , Aunt Mamie ? " No reply-
."Say

.

, Aunt Mamio , It Itell .you somethIng
sviil you promnL slot to tell ? " No reply-

.'Say
.

, Aunt Ztianiie , stoj hookIng at that
dude amid eiiswer mne , or I'll tell Mr.
Fletcher ! "

"What is It , liegy ? " from Aunt Mamlo ,
very pink about tile face and ears.-

Vehl
.

" , that wosmi't a ..hlnmo I lost--only a-

piece of tin. Say , Aunt Macmb , do you sup-
pose

-
that softy would hmavo given ma a dImmi-

cif you hadn't been along ? "
In the ailenco wimLhi followed time young

man could ho heard jumping from the car.

The boy hung back when the visitor spoke
to imlom , and lila mother was naturally an-
m'oyed.Von't you go to Mrs. Brown , Whl-
lie , " chic said , "No , " replied time boy , shortly-
."Ion't

.
you hlko mne ? " asked Mrs. Brown ,

good-naturedly. "No , I don't , " answered the
boy. "WhyS'Ilhie ! ' exclaimed his mother
reproachfully.rVeil , I gueas I got licked
for not telling the truth yesterday , and I-

ain't taking no chmancou today ," protested tile
boy.

Tommy's fathmer'a bsmi'noss affairs cail him
from home early in the mornog! and keep
him until late at night. to suCh an extemit that
time two are but slightly acquainted. Ito-
cently

-
the ohti gentlemmian found It necesaary-

to punish Tommamy for vmmmo offens. , amid the-
o) )' , with iearu in his eyes , viugiit lila

niotimer for coilsolatlon.hiy. . what's time
mmlatter , ToniumiyV' she asked , "Tiio 1mm-maim

that s-sleepli here nights a-spanked me , " ho-
aobbed , -Of course it was highly reprehensible amid
anytimlimg but dignIfied , but for all that a
certain earful of patuongers couldn't help

mnIlIng the other day when , after several
"I eiiamiti.m" from a little girl to her mother ,
tim mother observed , "Look here , Itusie , Is
that the way to iiposk to sue ? " and tue small
ltomiie replied , " , lt'i one way. "

'Flint wac a bright answer given by a little
girl 1mm a suburban school to the question of
her teacher as to what people find , even in-

i'ormn coumitrles , whiorm they get to the top
of a imioumitalu , "Moat people find , " cold the
chIld , 'timat they are out of breath , "

Youmig men or old should not fail to read I

Thos. . Siater'e advertlsenlemit on page 11 ,
-

11ev , Dr. Cyrus 5 , Bates , rector of St-
.I'aui's

.
Episcopal church , Cleveland , 0. , who

has just died frommi pneuniommia , was one of
time most prommiinemmt clergymen in the diocese
of Ohio , amid was a mmmember of time ecciesi-
.netlesi

.
court that trIed Rev , Howard Mac-

.Queary
.

for heresy a few years ago , lie was
borim lu Ohio In 1840 , .

Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Champagne is 1

tbe pure juice of the grape naturally fer-
mooted , For boquot It has no superior , z

ciiE; oiiiiiiiiiy ioss

Elements in lli liIake-Up ttntl OflfO3S of-

'Uls Power.-

t

.

MN WHO KEEPS HIS WORD

L'iISN'SM'H It C'mi I ii fist' tvgmi ii let. I

miuuil in 'I'ttit'ii vIt is tIi' .imMMt' '. .......

1'rieIiiMisi5 , I tin' l'oierfui I-

'l'bin MOmit'3' .

(C'op3'rlgimt , iK , by time Author. )
Time other day a traveler fromii a foreign

country , who is incidentally a student of
comparative patrIotiu'mn , and an Amnerlelm-

iiohitlcian of note , the former chairman of a
national committee , sat talking in a liroati-
vay

-

hotel , Said the traveler to the politi-
clan :

"One of your Institmmtlons , for lie seemmis to-

be an Institution , puzzles me. That is your
party 'bow. ' I nun told for example that
next mmmonth at St , Louis 1,000 delegates from
all larts of the ummilcn will gthier together
Iii a imtige ball ; ( hint time )' s'tll shout and
chicar and wrangle anti vote , anti go mad
with emmthmmidaemmi , and that as Ami of-

thea ? delIberations , a part )' candidate viil-

be miamned for the imrcsldemmcy. limit time muom-

miinatlomm

-
, It scemmis , will not be actually mnaml-

ein this was' , but. an tIle result of a long
etrugglo of five or six powerful leaders-tIme
convention merely repret'euitimmg the decisive
end of tIme battle. Iachm of these leathers
has a cammdidato vhomn lie groommmu and 'rumis'
very mmiitchm as a jockey does a race hmore-
e.IIo'

.

do these men cemmie to possoso such-
ml'ower. . how do tIme )' hold it ? Iii a worth ,

why is ho 'bust' ? ' "
Now because mimany a tlecp-browed pro-

.fessor
.

of affaire lies trIed iii 'aImu to ithsver
tills question , amid because time reply of the
former chairman reprcymitetl no expel't opium-
Ion , so to ispeak , an ammtlientic detail of fact ,

thIs reply icumis worth trammscrlblng.Vith -
out quotatIons It ran :

01 ? TIlE MOST ADEPT ,

Just what is lcst sight of by those 'ho-

hias'o attemmipted to exphnlmi time matter , Ia
that the ' 'bass' ' Is a lerfctl )' mmntural prodm-

mct
-

; that Ito Is just as miecom3am7. or if yotm

hIke , just as tmovltabho: as the utmmperlmitoumihi-
tof the factory , or time header of a band of-

troops. . Take the caoo of Mr. I'hatt , Ills
bcglnmiing as probably exactly 111cc that of
any party leader.S'hmemm Ito began to ii-

itorest
-

himself 1mm polItics Iii the village of-

Tioga , there were tiotmbticss a dozen other
mmieml in time conimnummlty who vanted to con-

trol
-

the caumctis ammd go to time state om-

m'elltIOil.3

-
and have a itammil in namnimig tue-

cammdldatea amid formumlating the party's policy ,

You cami only explain why It vae Mr. PlaIt ,

Imistecl of sommmo one of a dozen others who
was able to tb this thing , by .ayIumg that
ito had a genluc for organizatlomm ; that ho-

tmmidcrstood mnakimmg comubimmatlomis amid com-

itrohing
-

oIlier moon. The only notIceable thIng
about a ' ness" at lila begimmuming is that lie
meetly wins and the other fellows mnceti-
yloo' . Imi thin village caucus by commie lit-

ucmutabhc
-

, law , you may call it a survival of
tIme most adept , one miman gemierally comes ommt

oil top. That is , lie comes to be looke ,? upoim-

as the local leader ,

Ills GENESIS.
Now these picketi men , theE'o survivals In

the struggles of tIme village caucus go to the
di'4rict amid state coumyontlons anti meet other
picked men , othqr survIvals , from other coum-

mmnumiltlcamneet
-

thona year after ye.mr , alummom-

4tilO same men , anti thin process of time

survival of time incat adept goes on ium cx-

actly
-

time same ways In comivention after
convemition that Mr. Piatt attenmled , ito grad-
u4iiy

-

cammie to be lcnowmi as the maim s'im-
ocaine olmt on top. lIp developed a while ac-
qtialmitaiico.

-
. s'1io' oml a talemit. for leaderohlp

anti an ability to make other imlen fohlos' him-

.To
.

tmse a trite pltmase , nothIng succeels
like smmccea. anti an gradually , other muon-

vhmo did not particularly like Mr. Platt peri-

mps.
-

. ,t'it' found th1ttnioro was to be gained
by following him thami fighting imim , and thiu
fell utmder leadership. In the course of-

tlmno lie developed a retirmime of supporters
and friends anti ncqmmaintances , imutn who
looked to hIm to take the initiative. This Is
the soumrce of his power , just as It Is that
of all pohltital loaders''. Timlt, power Is real ,

It Is tangible , and It appeals to the strommges-

tinstinct. . in a man's nature , 1mm love of-

power. . All of these contests from village
caucun to E'iate conventIon wore like so many
battles , that callcd into play oh thmo arts and
abIlIties of a general. They aroused and
satisfied the prImitive amid pum'ely savage
lIkIng which is u.trong in all non , a hove of-

a tight. C'etL ha gueree !

Furthermore. there was at work time came
tendency or Instinct which you see every-
where

-
at work , a blind searcim for a leader-

a head. And exactly the samne quality which
picked Mr. Platt out from the rest of his
fellow villagers in Tioga and made him sac-
cersfui

-
in time village caucus , came into play

and gave him his suprenmacy in the larger
field of state contests.

here yOtI have tile entire genesis of the
machine and Its master. This machine is
nothing more than an. orgammization of men
who are acquainted. who come to know each
other thoroughly , who are united by mutual
likings and mutual interests. Anti its head
is slmnply a man of exceptional talent for
political organization and maoagemnent.

TWO REQUISITES
You ask , the politician went. on , just what

arc the qualities that make the leader or tIme

"boss. " I anower , first of all tills genius
for organization , anti second , keeping one's-

word. . Perhaps the last should be first ,

You will find in. the long ruum tlmat tIle mi-

mnomio

-

power which certain men collie to
wield In a party organization Is due to the
absohmmtc confidence they inspire. They are
men who have miever in their whole lives long
betrayed a friend or gomie back on their wcrd-

wimen it was once given. You know these
are just the qtiahitien wimich your irldcoent
reformer insists time party boss does not
possess. I speak by time card wimen I say

that they are an absoltmto esacntlal. After
tuicco anti dkutlnctlY' after them , como those
qualIties which go to make a successful
general or the successful manager of a great

business or 1anufactOry.Insigimt , ability to
and talemmt forgrasp a situation. courage

managing men. . Given these and a twenty

years' apprenticcabiP in polities and you

itavo the elemmmenta amid the make up of a
party leader ,

You observe that your party boss , so-

cailed

-

, Iii never young. It lion taken Mr-

.I'att

.

thirty years to gain tite iosItiCim amitl I

tIme jmrestigo wimich ho holds in New York.

lIe migilt have all lmIs ability , au his genius
organicatton tnd yet Il lie were to enter(or tIme ho would be-

as
politics now for the first

lmelpiC3 and wield as little imifluonco as
ordinary citiseo. It has taken long

any
of traintsmg. of experience , of actualyears

liidh1ng, of man and of bug anti imitlmnate-

acqUalntaimCo and azsociation to make him

, ; thing. That is the imold-

whicim your party "hot's" imas on time people ,

It Is curious to thud how entirely tills fact

has been ignored. Indeed if you were to

read all that iiae been wrttteum of tIme mnatter

you would be quIte ccumvincetl that immen like

Platt Quay , Gonnami 0 *' 11111 rule their party
In vptto of time vIolUit oppottiomm of mit least
10 per cemmt of the hmartI' iteelt. As a matter i

at fact , It Is because of time close iioltl whicim

Limey imavo On tito masses of the party , rather
Lhan clamoroLIe apLrantS for oiflce , that
imeee leaders am'eiatrstmmg-

.A

.

CAS.1 IN POiNT ,

In illustration. let mc tell you a little mci-

lent.

-
. Last yearla secret camuibinatiomm was i

binned in Pennsylvania to "down" Quay , It-

mfterwardo camne to be known ama time "hog ii-

omblno , " and so carefully was It nmanuey-

ed
-

that aimnost halt of the delegates Imath

icon secured by the combine before Sommator o-

uay became aware of its eximmtemmce. A lot-

cr
- a

frommm tile conbtno to a rural fm-lend of Ii

lie senator's gave himn the first knowledge c-

e had of the plot , W'lthi iiardly a word lie x-

iat dowim amid cmi the back of an envelope a-

enned title iottor : n-

"I find unycelf unexpoctedmy precipitated a
into a struggle for mmiy iohltical life. I anm o-

I candidate for mitsto citairimman. Camm I have c-

rour auppart ? "
All the available stenographers of l'itil. r-

mdelplmic were itlred axmd timourands upon ti-

ltout'ondm, of coplea of this letter were cemmt C-

iroadcast over the state , all personally
igned by Senator Quay , The first batch of p-

ilCSO went out In tue unorning. Late that p-

mlgitt caine timreo letteri , the first word of ii-

eply. . Ainiost exhausted by imia lommg day's t
york , thmo senator opened the first letter , c-

I was in a girl's hand , and ran : i-
x"Dear Senator Quay-Your: letter to father fi-

ocehved , Father La dead , but woUter anti I a

and tlio hays are hero anti we wIll ee that
yell get the vote from this precinct. "

Halt a dozen polIticians , friends of Senator
Quay , were flrcsent at time timmie. and when the
letter "ins read I sb not think there was a
thy eye in the roomn , The senator rose anti
said rather imumekily , "Gentlemen , youm mmmay ro-
limb for tIm rest It you lIke. That letter
tells mime all I care to know , It tells tue I-

am all right wIth time ;meopie. Good night. '
hum tlmo primiitrlos that followed the com-

abino
-

'as siniply olillterateti amid Quay u'as
left more abiulmmtely the ummaster of hmi Purt )'

thami every before.
Now time average man who dcnommflCr the

party lender or "boss" is umnaimally a mann

who knows very lIttle of lummnan mmattmre. Toa-

mmy ( mae who does know lmtmmmman mmattmre. anti
shmo mmmmtieratztmitis tIme i.art that frienuishmip

anti affection play , e'en a ottlith ganmo of
PolitiCs , this little Incident affords n deeper
Ins'.ghit' im'mto time whmy and whierefom o of tIme
' 'Insa" thmamu all time thets, and essays nmnl

orations that Were ever written.
ONCE A BOSS A 11085.

There Is yet mmmmotlmer aide of the muatter
that goea to explain why It is tlmnt ommci' tiny.
lug gaIned power , the l'nrty leatlem

° retain'-
It , If you ever timeumgimt of becoming ii eon-
shidate

-

for an offIce , do you hmimppemi to recall
tile first itlea that caine Imito your hisati 9 If-

it vns aim ecctlve olhlce you tried to tlmlmik-

of the friend you )tnov who iorecd tIme
ummost Imifiuenee. If it WS aim aiipointivt.' of-
flee yomm tried to thmimmk of the friend who stoi
closest to tlm mmmcmi ssImo hint ? tIme nmaking 4f
time apoplntmiment. A'mmtl' there , It you nheae ,

Is tIme vltole timing a nmmtsimeli , Time mmmcmi lii
office are nlwny tIme frlemmtls of time muon wimo-

lmai Inilimomice , that is to say , of thin party
icatier. Time first timing n maim does viio
wants to rumit for 0111cc is to commetilt with
timi lender nmid gain his frien'ls'iip cmiii sit ! )

iort , TitI Is simmipiy the reu'mmlt of aim lxi-
hate tendency to slip along time lIne of time
least rocistamice. A candltlato hcmmowa timat
one mmmamm with lower in vortim 1,000 r1m-

oenreeemmt only timemmmsclves. So here ngaml-
a perfectly hmumnamm desIre fox' tiistlnctlcmi tends
to build imp i'ommuo one muon who wIll be , so-

to si'eak , a ci'mmter , a foc'ums. Titmms it is ( lint
the party ''boa's" ommce estabhithmctl gahmie bys-

imimple mtttm'itiomm , lIe grows gre.lt just like
a smiowhiali rolled by a m'mmialt boy.

TIlE "BAItILEI4" IN POLITICS.
Yet ammothmer lunportant item is that of-

mnomiey. . 1mm this vay : To comitlumet a Imalit-
.Ical

.
cnmpaigmm miowatiayo reqmmires aim imim-

mmiemis

-
oxpexitliture , mmmiii this Is ttmre even

where the outlay is conulned to strictly It'-

gitinmato
-

lurposes. This uneasy mmmimst be-

raised. . limit mnuliionarles do mmot m'mmim for
office every tiny , amid they are mmot remmmark-
ably smiccos.fumi ivlten time )' tie. Canmpalgmm
funds commie chiefly from rlrim imiemi nuumi fromm-

icorhioratiouii3 i'lio imavo tnterests ta fxmrther.
These tb hot care io deal wIth all tIme mmmc-

mi'iio are rummnummg for office separately. The )'
ama )' not even care to deal with time mmml-

iwlmo hiappemis to ho chmnirnmamm of the party'sce-
mmtm'ai commimnlttcc. They wammt to deal wIth
i.'amo ammo wimommm time )' know , omm wlmommi they
can rely , wimose worth they know Ic a bomim-

l.So
.

it hiappemmu that imere again a part )'
fixture , a mmmamm vIi stays while cammdldatoa-
comae amid go-the "hoss"-alumo t bomiies a-

im000ssit )' , anti would be called into exIstence
If lie were lackimig.

All timat has been said so far appertains'
solely to tile political leader wimoso power
i club to Pcr'3nal qualItIes. Quito another
typo in time mmilllioualm'o s'hlo opens his
"barrel , " It Is a renmarhuab fact that nmost-
of time "bosses" of both great liarites are
comnparatively Poor mmmcmi , It Is a literal statem-

imont
-

of time fact to say tlmat they have ben
too nbsorbctl in time fareumiatimig gamime they play-
.iild

.

It is noteworthy that these natural
leatiers , as thisy nmay he termed by way of-

dlstinctiomi in the long ruin , ala'a'a win
against time tyro wIth a "barrel. "
l"ItIENDSIIII' MOitE POWEItF'UL ThAN

MONEY ,

It is , of course , perfectly easy for a rIch
mmian to set abnt to gaimu an cmce for him-
self

-
or for a friend , by time umso of mnommey

even though that otilce be time presidency.-
If

.

lIe ho shrewti amid a judge of men , as lie
i apt to be. If he has mnadc his own mimoney ,
Ito has ommiy to use Care and judgnment im-

iselcctlmmg the men whmommi lie wlsiios to com-

itrol
-

, antI then sand for thiemm anti pay tile
price. The price immay he eitlmer an. offIce ,

the promnise of time dimitrihution of time hat-
ronagc.

-
. of a district or a state , or it may he-

nm000y. . Mamiy times it Is all of thmoe , IfI-

me does not directly buy a state or dIstrict
leader , he i'ili at least supply the sinews of-

var to see timitt leader thmroumgh any coin-
phlcatlomis

-
that may arise.

But this type resti.' for political supremacy
on a aimmgle fact , time power of money. Anti
all men are not to be bought , anti tIle power
that is to be gamnetl by this means is
short lived. Anti put agalmmat the poirer drawn
from long friendship anti association , that
conmradeslmlp wimichm sprlmigs up between mcmi-
wimo find themselves side by side In a political
battle , and that peculiar hmold upon people
which a man of pallticnl or party genluc
seems inevitably to acqmmire , time "boss" with
tIme "barrel" Is in the long run always do-

feated.
-

.

I titink , said the politician , In conclusion ,

that If you sviil consider tlmese thimigs you
s'ill bo able to . )mnclcrstand the peculiar

paradox of a great party leader , wiio is very
otfen neither a statesman nor a ximamm of great
ideas ; nether a greet orator nor a formmiu-
inter of policies , nor a mann of brilliance , whmo

strikes the mnimaglnation of time people and
fires the public heart , CARL SNYDER.-

it

.

SONG IN 'I'IIIC MCLI' !'.

Written for the Sunday lice.
Sweeter by farthman time songs of the day ,

Purer than mmjsle of gladnes. nn1 light ,
fm time sOns that bIds sorrow anti ham hoe

away -

Anti comes to the soul In the.depths of Its
night-

Time heart may grv faint with trials anti
feams.

For striving and (ailing many narrow a
lIfe '

To bum-dens Hint , crowtiing time swift mov-
iiig

-
years.

Incite us to labor anti urge us to strife.
But jmmst ihmen time darkness hangs heavy

anti coiti '
AntI storm-clouds have bidden time dead

day's delight ,

'l'here comes , with its magic and hearts
to enfold ,

The glory grief gives us-a song in tile
. xmigimt ,

BELLE W'ILLEY GUE ,
Winside , Neb , . ISId. (

JLElIGIOh1S ,

A compIlation of time statistIcs of I'onnsvl-
vania

-
Methodism simows that tIme Metuioclrt

Episcopal clmutchi imas within that commuon-
wealth time following visIble resources : Pro-
batlonertJ

-
, 25,102 ; full mueximbers , 210,000 ;

burchmos, 2,10u ; chmurcim and ilarsoimage hiroi-
mrty

-
, $111,217,779 ,

On imti rCtent visit to time east Father Es-
iiiwch

-
, superior of time French seminary , In

Rome , assorts that ho made' a utmost inter-
eating discovery , It is tile ruins of time houmi'o
inhabited by the Virghum Mary and St. John
utter tile asceumsIon of Jesus , at a Place about
timreo mnlloa outside of Epiiesmms , lie says timore
can be rio posslbio doubt of tIme fact , because
eame years ago Amine Catherine of limmmmer.-

1dm

.
described tlto house as iie saw it 1mm a

vision , anti tile ruins found by Imitim corre.-
upontl

.
exactly witim her dem'cription , Tito

Rome journal , Itailo , says that tite pope and
Limo cardinals are mntmch interested in time dIs. II
oi'ery.-

'l'ho
.

Seconti Congregational Unitarian I

: lnmreh'of Marhiehteati , Mm's. , which has just
: elebratetl its 180th annIversary , tins bath an ti-

nteresting history , Its first iastor 'as lhd- °
ward hlolyoke , aterwumrti preaitlexmt of liar. ti-

card. . Joimn Ilattiett , imis stmccessor , weiconmed-
rimeodore Parker , witeim it requmireti a good C

heal of courage to do so , Time chiurcim imas
°

urnishmed aum associate justice to time supremno-
ourt: of time Ummiteti States , namuehy , Josepim ti-

Jtory , in recent years it lies mtexmt timree of 1-

1ta mnommmborv into the ptmlpit , one of whom ,

toy. Joitum W. Citatlwiok of Brooklyn , is well bic-

mmowmm all over the coummry , imi

This Protestant Sunday schools of the Dxii.
0(1 itates and Canada enroll about onosixtim-
f tue entire pouiutiomm and lii same states
B mucim as one-fourth. Timis largu religious
rmtcm'est Iii well orgammize'd , with aim ammum-
ualor.ventlon in sixty states ammd provlncc , and
mummy Paiti becretam'iea amid other means of-

ctlvo work. rumo nmovexnemmt for intotlco-
mlnatloxmal

-
Sunday school organization sm'u-

starte'tI about time tlmmme of the great revIval
C 157. Every three years an international
oxivt'ntlon Is held to oversee thie work aim a
' 11010 , Time next coni'ommtion is to mmieet lx-

Icaton Juno 23 , amId will be of especlni Iii- 21
crest , In that a now cdniinitteo Is to be b
iteren to select time interximitloimal Iesons ,

foul as a purciiaser of ummaterlais amid sup-
lies , anti ama till employer thme citurcim lisa lxi-
i.outant

.
relatloums to business , writes Dr. It. al

: . Carroll In the Forummm , It is xmmanlfest , vi-

imerefore , that tilO finammciai affairs of the
imurcim irmust be on a largo scale , when all its
mteresta are considered , Its expexmditures ox-

iot UI to sin xmggrega'e wltIcU is truiy enor. bi-

mous. . It takes flO,5,0QO annually to pay Is

,

k ; MATTINUSO-
N SALE MONDAY ,

100 rolls Gond China a. . . . . . lOc
I-lcavy jointlcss a . - . . . . . . . . . . . 25c'-
t' l

.Lancy 35c
Orders or abovc must bc re-

ccivccl
-

not latci' than ,

1'VIay 13.

CARPETS
A11 Ingrains. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c-
rI aeStt'y Brussels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65c ' '

ii Se1cced 13iisse1s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85c tvj1-

F'Iandsomc Linoleums. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
All the choicest poc1uctions , new-

est weaves and exquisite coloririsare to be found hei'e.-
c

.
,) . .- ------ - ' - '

Yoi.iiMotey's Worth or Yoii-
Moiicy Bnck

-

OM FURNITURE & CARPET 1*!

COMPANY ,

1211 and 1213 Farnam Street ,-_= = - - I

TH1

Palace Office BuuldillgO-

FOMAHA. .
.

OT A DARIi-

OFFlC

ROOM

IH ANY PARE

OF T1fl-

BUILDING. .

4Q:
-

d- '

'The Bee Building.

'

{

OF
, .

BASEMEN 'L' FLOOR. -
P'IDELITY TRUST COMPANY , Alortgago THE OMAhA LOAN AND BUILDING
Loans. I ASSOCIATION , G. Al. Nu.tttnger , Secre-
.VYWOFF

.
, SEAMANS & BENEDICT , J tary-

.RcmInton
.

TypewrIters and Supplies , i MUTUAL LOAN AND BUILDING ASSO-
.FOItES'l

.
CEMEThRY ASSOCIAl l cLA'rIoN.'-

i'ION.
.

. I ItOJIERT PRITCIIAflD , Loans ,
5. '1' . JOSSELYN , Insurance. - i n. E. CAMJ'IIELL , Court Rotunda , Cigarl 'vEE BUILDING BARBER SHOP , Fred and Tobacco.-

BueloW
.

, proprietor. i JOHN KELICINNEY , Time Lobby.
FIRST F'LOQIt.

flEE BUSINESS OFFICE. f WESTERN UNiON TELEGRAPH 011'.
MEHICAN COMPANY FleE ,

BEE BUILDING. J y , r , C1tISTIAN ASSOCIATION ,
SECOND FLOOR

MUTUAL LIFE IN- FRANK Fl. .

COMPANY. DR. KINSLLiR , Not's and Throat ,
S. ELGUTTEIt , Law Office. Dli. CI1AItLEH .

, SCIENCF READING ROOMS. EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE SQ.-

L

.
W. SQUIRE , Loans. CIETY-

.3EORGE
.

B , TURKINGTON , Attorney-at. flEA !) & IIECKET. .
. Dli. A. I. DETWILEIt.

hUGh MURPhY , Commtractor ,
TLLIRD FLOOR.I-

V.

.

. A. WEIISTIIR , Real Estat9. i JOHN A , WAKEFIELD , Lumber.r-
t.

.
. W. PATRICK , Law Omce. PROVIDENT SAVINGS LIFE ASSURU

UNITED STATES LIPE INSURANCE CO. ANCE SOCIETY OF NEW YORK , M. F.-

DR.
.

. 0. 5. HOlL"MAN. Roimrer , Agoxmt ,

ti It. , PROVIIENT LIFE AND TRUST COM-
.IUITY

.
COURT Room ; Nea. 6 and 7. PANY , Philadelphia ; A. Lansing , Generoj-

v.) . . SIMEIIAL. WM. S1MERAL. , Law Agent.-
Ofilcies.

.
. A. 1' , BRINK , Broker ,

VIAVI COMPANY. OMAhA WIIIST CLUB-
.QUlTY

.
[ COURT , Room No , 6.

.FOURTH FLOOR.
ASON & NASON , Dentists. yASIIINGTON LIFE INSURANCE COM-

.I
.

E. ALLEN Alphma Council No. 1 , New York , F. , Tym. (ion. Agt-
maca of the World. CHAltL1S L. 'L'lIoIAs Itoal Estate ,

WEBSTER. hOWARD & . CO. , Fire COAL CO.-

miuranCe.
.

. DR. EMMA J DAVIFS .
11OSEWAFER. Clvii Engimmeer. PENN MUTUAL I.IFI INSU1tANCI Ccx,

w. SUES & CO. SoIIc1tor of Patents , DEX'rIIIt L. 'rIIOMAS , Iteal Estate.-
MAIIA

.
) COAL. ECILNGE. . IiANCiIIIT.-
tilts.

.
. J. SMITh. Lessons In Emhroltiery , MISS LILLIAN TERRY Vocal StudIo.

11155 IIA V. MASON , Iesona in DressA. . It. CUYLlR. Dentists SupplIes. '

unalcing , SIMON GOETZ , Life Insurance.
, P. R000EN. , -

I1F'ri FL.OOhi-

.LRMY

.

, , , .

OF TilE PLArrE.
six'rii .

' INVESTMENT CO. , MortI I s'ri.'ri MUTUAL LIFE INHUItANCE CO. ,
gages ammd Loans. I Worcester. Miss , ; Frunk E. Ilartigan ,

Ccxmernl Agent.-

1IIF
.lEE lIDITORIAt 800MB. '

COMPOSiNG ROOM. & CONSUMEta-
i' F IIEINDORFI )' Architect , . , ASSOCIJ'tTiN.,
: . PItINTINCI OFFICb. PACIFIC MUTUAl. LIFE INS. CO-

.SIVIiNTII
.

F'LOOII.
ROYAL ARCANULI I.OFIGE .

OffiCC rocrns vth all rnodru , '
0 R , W , Baker , 105 Bce ,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -_- --
me bills of time Protestant Episcopal cimurchi ;

23saa.000 to pay those of time MetlmodlstIm-

iECOhmal cimurcii mmeariy $14,000,000 for tIme

and cemmtribmmtlofls of time l'reitby-

riaxi

-xpenccs
ciimmrchi ( xiortlmermm ) $11,073,000 for tiloso-

f the regular hlalitists. antI $10,355,000 for

iose of time Congregatlouiai uiemmoimmlnatioti ,

takIng aim aggregate of $88,000,000 every year
'xtributod by 10,768,000 xmiexnhertt-a.im aver-

go

-
'limo grand total' mmmcxmmler.of 8.16 lie :

r all tlenomnixiatiomms could hardly be less
tam$150,000,000. . and It xmmighmt ho mnmmny mail.

( nIl larger. Most of thus iii mnatio up of vtii-

.mitary

.
coxitrihutiofle. Tue 'ahme of chureim-

uiltilngs. . lots anti furniture 1mm 1S90 was
Ioumt 680000000. it is quito probable that

is imow fully 800,000,000.-

Mile.

.

. Jeaunno hienabemi , a young Frexicb-

m'oman , is lxi comae respects the uumoet rc-

markablo

-
peureon of htu' sex lxi Europe ,

hue Is flOW about 18 years eltl , yet two years
go cimo receivtd tile tlegree of bachelor of-

rts from 0110 of time mnomt famous colleges
I France. Sims tlmaxm became imrofesor of-

imilosopimy In a woxmmmmmm'n college at Lyoxis ,

rttl timls year 'was a caxmdhlate at time Sorliammn-

er tue Iumiportunt elt-gres of hicexmthate hum

Iiiiowphmy. Site emnergeti frommm tIn ox-

'aordinariy
-

severe cxaxmminatlon third out of-

O) caxmditiatems. Situ ammmazed time exaxmitners-

y Imer eutiitioxi anti serene
time tryIng ordeal ,

.- , -
Kalamazoo , !iiich , , Is famous for celery-

Ito xis time imuiltu of Titus , .Slater , whose ad-

.rtisoment
.

apItears emi image 11-

.In

.

thirty-five years Switzerhaxmtl hiss hail
iiy 306 strikes , and half of these were won
I' eunployes. Duriag this time there were
a lookouts.
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Wc Iil'e am-
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Made by theAmcricaI-
Waltham Watch
Company are the
bestand most re1iab1c

timekeeperS made
in this or any other
coutitry.
Ash to see the name 'River-
side " or " Royal " engraved
on plates, an(1 always Ute '
word Va1t1wm. ' -

I

.
For ealo by tiiirctnli jowelera ,

9pIJORMOUPIIINEHAD
DR. a. B , COLLII'JS' .

PAINLESS OPIUM ANTIDOTE
"

ORIOIHAL AND ONLY OFNUINE REMLOY.
Discovered In ICGO. "THEEIIAKI" 1100k Free.

'

Citice 312 , 76 Monroe 5lreat, flUIflA nfl uc-

rr;.
° ' uriIuesfj4
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